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Note r Qucstion No. I is Compulsory. Attemptfr€ qucstions in
all by sclccting onc qucstion from each unit.

1. Compulsory Quesdon

Sholt A$wcr Typc.

(a) Explain thc H.rvod Modcl of HRM ard its ms.oagelial

implications.

(b) Definc Succcssion Planning ad its rclevancc in Eodem
time.

(c) Differentiate betweeo Induction, Orientation and

Socialisation.

(d) Elabolate lncentives and various types of ilcentive
plans.

(e) Describe briefly the various drivers of cmployee
engagement.

UNIT-I

2. Imagine yourself an HR Manager of a lcading Ba[king
Organisation. What kind ofrEcruiunent process you ale going

to follow for rccruitment of bank officers. Elaborat€ the stages

explaining thc dynamics involved.
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3. D€fine HR Denand Forccasting, Which Echniquca/mcthods

Nually followcd for forEcastiog thc dcEaad of malpowcr
io an organisstion? Explain.

L\-IT-II

4. Wbat is Training Evaluarion? Why it is coosidered
significart? Elucidate various ttrcthodrEodcls/tcrbniqucs
thtough which cvaluation of a rai ng program could bc

donc.

5. Dcfinc Career Developmetrt. Hov it is diffcrcnt frcm Carecr

Planoing? Throw light on widely uscd approaches or
intervedioN through which carcc! dcvclopmcnt t ke place

in contemporary organisations.

UNIT-III

6. How the corcept of Job Evaluation is diffcrcnt from Job

Arulysis ? Briefly describa the process of conducting Job

Evaluation rrith a focus oo methods uscd for conducting
job cvaluatio.r.

7. Dcsig, a perforEance appraisal progran for appraising the

pcrformance of sales professionals workinB in rctail industry.

LDiIT-IV

E. Dcfinc Industid Disput!.e. Explain lhc various strtutory ss

wcll as voluotary mcasures for scnlcEcot of industdal
dispu&s i! Itrdi&

9, Figur€ out the most recent hlnds ir tad€ utdonism in India.

ln yow opiniu what ara rcasotr! for tha downfall of tradc

unions in India ? Suggest mcasucs to stscngthen thc tradc

union movcEcnt in India.
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